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dpyn`xza `aah wxt

`onfA ,zFpaE mipA giPde zOW in¦¤¥§¦¦©¨¦¨¦§©
.EpFGi zFpAde EWxii mipAd ,miAxn miqkPdW¤©§¨¦§ª¦©¨¦¦§§©¨¦
El`Wi mipAde EpFGi zFpAd ,mihrn miqkp§¨¦ª¨¦©¨¦§©¨¦¦§£
xkf ip`W liaWA ,xnF` oFnc` .migzRd lr©©§¨¦©§¥¦§¦¤£¦¨¨
z` ip` d`Fx ,l`ilnB oAx xn` .iYcqtd¦§©§¦¨©©¨©§¦¥¤£¦¤

:oFnc` ixaCa,mEhnhe zFpaE mipA giPd ¦§¥©§¦¦©¨¦¨§ª§
oigFC mixkGd ,miAxn miqkPdW onfAFzF` ¦§©¤©§¨¦§ª¦©§¨¦¦

zFgFC zFawPd ,oihrn miqkp .zFawp lv ¥̀¤§¥§¨¦ª¨¦©§¥
xkf iYW` clY m` xnF`d .mixkf lv` FzF`¥¤§¨¦¨¥¦¥¥¦§¦¨¨
dawp .dpn lhFp ,xkf dcli ,dpn lFHi¦¨¤¨§¨¨¨¥¨¤§¥¨

`.miaexn miqkpdy .zny in:zepad exbaiy cr zepade mipad epefiy ick.oihren miqkpdy

:df xeriyk mda oi`y.izcqtd xkf ip`y liayaoi`e .cgi eplk oefpe ciqt` `l `l` .ddinza

zad oig`d lv` za dn .oig`d lv` zak .mihren miqkpa zad lv` dpnl` eyre .oenc`k dkld

:migztd lr l`yz zade .zipefp dpnl`d .zad lv` dpnl` s` migztd lr el`yi mipade zipefp

a.mehneh:dawp wtq xkf wtq.zeawpd lv` eze` oigec mixkfddi`x izii` dil ixn`c

:lewye z` xkfc.mixkfd lv` eze` zegec zeawpdoefze z` dawpc dii`x izii` dil ixn`c

:epnr.dpn lhep xkf dclidkfy rxn aikya `kd dpw `l xaerl dkfnd ol `niiwc ab lr s`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bava Batra, chapter 9

(1) One who died and left sons and

daughters: if the estate is large [so that

the sons and daughters can be

maintained from the estate until the

girls become bogrot — 12 years and

six months, then] the sons inherit [the

estate] and the daughters are

maintained [from it]; [but] if [the

estate is] small [i.e., less than this

amount], the daughters are maintained

[from the estate] and the sons shall go

begging. Said Admon, am I to lose because I am a male!? [Rather they are all

maintained from the estate] Rabbi Gamliel says: I agree with Admon's view.

(2) [If a deceased] left sons and daughters and a tumtum [i.e., one of indeterminate

gender]: when the estate is large the males [say to him, You are female and as

such, you are only to be maintained from the estate, and therefore,] may refer

him to the females. [When] the estate [however] is small the females [say to him,

You are a male and thus] may refer him to the males [to go begging. I.e., he

always receives the lesser amount, therefore, when the estate is large, the lesser

amount is as the females; however, when the estate is small, the lesser amount is

as the males]. One [who is deathly ill] who says: Should my wife bear a male

child, he shall receive a manah, [and his wife] did bear him a male child, he

receives a manah [even though one cannot give possession to a fetus; here

however, in the case of a dangerously ill person, in order to ease his mind, the

Sages instituted that his words alone have the same validity as if he had actually

given over possession]. [If he said should my wife bear] a female, [she shall
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xkf m` .miz`n zlhFp ,dawp dcli ,miz`n̈©¦¨§¨§¥¨¤¤¨¨¦¦¨¨
,dawpE xkf dclie ,miz`n dawp m` dpn̈¤¦§¥¨¨©¦§¨§¨¨¨§¥¨
dcli .miz`n zlhFp dawPde dpn lhFp xkf̈¨¥¨¤§©§¥¨¤¤¨¨¦¨§¨
clYX dn lM xn` m` .lhFp Fpi` ,mEhnhª§¥¥¦¨©¨©¤¥¥
WxFi mW oi` m`e .lFHi df ixd ,lFHi iYW ¦̀§¦¦£¥¤¦§¦¥¨¥

:lMd z` WxFi ,`Ed `N`bmipA giPd ¤¨¥¤©Ÿ¦¦©¨¦
miPhwE milFcBz` milFcB EgiAWd , §¦§©¦¦§¦§¦¤

dn E`x Exn` m` .rvn`l EgiAWd ,miqkPd©§¨¦¦§¦¨¤§©¦¨§§©
,oilkF`e miUFr Ep` ixd ,`A` Epl giPdX¤¦¦©¨©¨£¥¨¦§§¦
z` dgiAWdW dX`d oke .onvrl EgiAWd¦§¦§©§¨§¥¨¦¨¤¦§¦¨¤
dn E`x dxn` m` .rvn`l dgiAWd ,miqkPd©§¨¦¦§¦¨¨¤§©¦¨§¨§©

receive] two hundred [zuz (a father is

usually more concerned with the

financial future of his daughter) and]

she bore him a female she takes two

hundred [zuz and if the ill person said,

Should my wife bear a male child, he

shall receive a manah and if female,

two hundred zuz] and she gave birth to

[twins,] a male and a female, the male

receives a manah [and] the female

receives two hundred zuz. [If] she bore

a tumtum [according to the view of

Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel (see, Temurah chapter 5, Mishnah 2)] he receives

nothing [however, the halachah is, that he receives the lesser amount as above].

If [however] he said: Whatever my wife shall bear, shall receive [a certain

portion], he receives [it]. And if there is no [other] heir but him, he inherits all

[the estate].

(3) If he had left sons [who were] of age and minors, [and] those [who were] of

age improved the estate [with the estate funds], they improved [it] for the

common [good]. If [however] they said [before bet din], See what [our] father

has left. We desire to cultivate [our own shares] and to enjoy the profits; the

proceeds belong to them [since, bet din agreed, obviously they saw a benefit for

the minors in the improved fields as well]. Likewise, [in a case] where the wife

[was an heir, i.e., someone married his niece and died without children and she

only has sisters and she] had effected improvements in the estate, she had

improved [it] for the common [good]. If [however], she said [before bet din], See

:epa lv` daexw mc`ly ezrcy dpw epaldawpe xkf dcli:cgi mine`z .epi` mehneh dcli

.lhep:mdipyay zegtk lhep mehnehy `zklde dl `igc` oizipzn i`d.lkd z` yxei`lc

:l"nw `ed dyexi xa e`le `ed dnvr ipta dixa `nizb.miqkpd z` milecb egiaydocera

:ziad zqetza.rvn`l egiayde`ived `ly onvr miqkp zngn miqkpd egayyk ilin ipde

erhpe extg m` la` onvr zngn miqkpd egiayde milret exky odia` iqkpn `l` melk odlyn

:onvrl egiayd egiaydy dn odlyn e`ivede.dgiaydy dy`d okedy` dl opinwen `xnba

z`vnp .eze` zeyxei eig` oerny zepae mipa `la zne eig` oerny za z` oae`x `ypy oebk zyxei

d`pd `iddac `pin` jzrc `wlqe .dizeig` x`y mr eze` zyxei eig` oerny za `idy ezy`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,zlkF`e dUFr ip` ixd ,ilrA il giPdX¤¦¦©¦©§¦£¥£¦¨§¤¤
:Dnvrl dgiAXdcoitYXd oig`dltPW ¦§¦¨§©§¨¨©¦©ª¨¦¤¨©

dlg .rvn`l ltp ,zEpO`l odn cg ¤̀¨¥¤¨ª¨¨©¨¤§©¨¨
EUrW oig`d .Fnvr lXn `Rxzp ,`Rxzpe§¦§©¨¦§©¨¦¤©§¨©¦¤¨

`d iIgA zEpiaWEW ozvwndxfg ,a ¦§¨¨§¦§©¥¨¨¨§¨
zEpiaWEXdW ,rvn`l dxfg ,zEpiaWEW§¦¨§¨¨¤§©¤©§¦
oii iCM Fxagl glFXd la` .oiC ziaA ziAbp¦§¥§¥¦£¨©¥©©£¥©¥©¦

dvexe dlgn d"t` 'eke ilra il gipdy dn e`x 'xn` ik elit` zgayne zhleyy `lw dlr witpc

:dnvrl dgiaydy l"nw rvn`l gayd didiyc.zepne`l odn cg` ltpyjlnd zcearl

:miycg 'a e` cg` ycg qkenl cg` mc` xird iza lkn cinrdl bdpn oky.rvn`l ltplk

gwlp eznkge ezeaiyge ezetixg iptn envr zngn m` la` el z`a mdia` zngny iptn geixd

envrl giexd giexdy dn jlnd zcearl.`txzpe dlg`ed ryt `ly xnelk qpe`a dlg m`

eda aizkc mda `veike migte mipvn dlg m` la` .rvn`d on `txzn .envra(ak ilyn)eytp xney

:envr lyn `l` `txzn epi`c oizipzna opixn` `da mdn wgxi.zepiayeylhep zepiayey jxc

a`d gly m`e .dy` `yiyk ok mb dfl ok dyere xfeg dfe enr lke`e dtegl oexece dcerq

.a`d zny xg`l jk xg` zepiayeyd dxfge eipan cg` ci lr mzqa zepiayeyiptn rvn`l dxfg

oic ziaa epnn reazle xefgl exiagl 'epiayey jilend lekiy oic ziaa ziabp ixdy 'elnk `idy

m`e .'leza dleza m` .oey`x i`eypk ipyd i`eyp 'idiy `ede el ozpy jxck zepiayey el oziy

dyer ipi` oey`xl xnel ipyd lekiy `rpva `rpva m`e .`iqdxta `iqdxta m`e .dpnl` dpnl`

:inr ziyry jxck `l` jnr.ony icke oii ick exiagl gleyd la`inp i` e` dteg `la

`xephxan dicaer epax

what my husband has left me, I desire

to cultivate [my share] and to enjoy the

benefits; the proceeds belong to her.

(4) If one of the brothers who are

partners [in the inherited estate] was

drafted to a government post [each

family would have one person drafted

to the king's service, for a month or

two] the income from the appointment is to be equally divided among all the

brothers [since he was drafted as a member of the family; however, in a case,

where he was drafted due to his own outstanding capabilities, he need not share

his earnings]. [If one of them] became ill [through irresponsible behavior, e.g.,

not wearing his coat] and had himself cured the [expenses of the] cure [must be

paid] out of his own [pocket]. [The custom was that the groom's best friends

would bring gifts and food in order to entertain and keep the groom company at

his wedding. These gifts were, by law, reciprocated to the best men, when they

became grooms.] If some of the brothers have bestowed gifts as the groom's best

men in the lifetime of [their] father, [when] the wedding gifts are [eventually]

reciprocated they revert to the common funds of the estate, for [the reciprocation

of] wedding gifts may be claimed through a Court of law [and are therefore

viewed, as a loan from the estate]. If however, one has sent to his friend jars of
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odW ipRn ,oiC ziaA oiAbp opi` ,onW iCke§©¥¤¤¥¨¦§¦§¥¦¦§¥¤¥
:micqg zElinBdzial zFpFlaq glFXd §¦£¨¦©¥©¦§§¥

dpn d`n mW glW ,eingzcErq mW lk`e ¨¦¨©¨¥¨¨¤§¨©¨§©
ENt` ozgmW lk` `l .oiAbp opi` ,xpica ¨¨£¦§¦¨¥¨¦§¦Ÿ¨©¨

zFpFlaq glW .oiAbp EN` ixd ,ozg zcErq§©¨¨£¥¥¦§¦¨©¦§
EN` ixd ,DlrA zial DOr ExfgIW oiAxn§ª¦¤©§§¦¨§¥©§¨£¥¥
ziaA odA WnYWYW oihrn zFpFlaq .miAbp¦§¦¦§ª¨¦¤¦§©¥¨¤§¥

:oiAbp opi` ,dia`eazMW rxn aikWlM ¨¦¨¥¨¦§¦§¦§©¤¨©¨
FzpYn ,`EdW lM rwxw xIWe mixg`l eiqkp§¨¨©£¥¦§¦¥©§©¨¤©§¨

wine and oil [even where this was for

his wedding, but he himself was not

present at the wedding], he cannot

claim reciprocation through a Court of

law, because [the presentations of]

such [gifts] are [mere acts of] loving

kindness [and are not “best man”

gifts].

(5) If a person [who had become

engaged] sent wedding presents to the

house of his father-in-law [for his bride; the custom at the time, was for the

groom to send jewelry, exotic fruits, wine and oil to his bride the day after their

engagement. Sometimes he would then participate in a meal at her house] even

if he sent a hundred manah and ate a bridegroom's meal there [the value] of one

dinar [if he, or she, died or they divorced] they cannot be reclaimed [since he

participated in the meal we say that he forgave her, the excess value over what

he had eaten]. [If however] he did not eat a bridegroom's meal there [or ate less

than a dinar and the wedding was not consummated] then, they may be reclaimed

[So too,] if he sent her many presents, intending that they would return with her

to her husband's house [when they got married, or even few presents, with a

stipulation that they return with her when they got married and the wedding was

not consummated], then they may be reclaimed. [If he sent a] few presents which

she was to use at the house of her father [or even in the case where he sent many

presents but stipulated that they are to be used at the house of her father, these

may] not be reclaimed.

(6) If a man who was deathly ill gave, in writing, all his property to others and

left [for himself] some [piece of] land [or other things, and then recovered,] his

:oic ziaa ziabp dpi`e .dpzn `l` zepiayey ef oi` enr lek`l jled epi`e dtegadgleyd

.zepelaqicke oii icke zepcbn ipine mihiykz dqex`d zial oigley oiyecwd zxgnl mipzg bdpn

:my lke`e ozgd jled minrte ony.oiabp opi`zngnc dyxbl `ay e` .`id dzn e` `ed zn m`

:zepelaqd daebe lgn `l .xpicn zegt lk` la` xpica lk`y `wece .lgn dlik` zgny zag

.oiaexn zepelaq gly.oiabp el` ixd dlra zial dnr e`eaiy zpn lr 'it m` mihren elit`e

oigleyy oze`e .oiaexn zeidl dlra zial e`aiy ick oigleyy zepelaq jxcy hwp `zlnc `gxe`e

:oihren zeidl okxc dia` ziaa oda hywzzy icke.`edy lk rwxw xiiyxiiy m` oicd `ede

aiky zpznc dpzn eze` lr ecin epwy `ede xfeg epi` cnr m`e .dpzn ezpzn .oilhlhn envrl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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FzpYn oi` ,`EdW lM rwxw xIW `l .znIw©¤¤Ÿ¦¥©§©¨¤¥©§¨
xnF` `Ed ,rxn aikW DA azk `l .znIw©¤¤Ÿ¨©¨§¦§©¥
Kixv ,did `ixA mixnF` ode did rxn aikW§¦§©¨¨§¥§¦¨¦¨¨¨¦
iAx ixaC ,rxn aikW didW di`x `iadl§¨¦§¨¨¤¨¨§¦§©¦§¥©¦
eilr Fxagn `ivFOd ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n¥¦©£¨¦§¦©¦¥£¥¨¨

:di`xdfxfril` iAx ,eiR lr eiqkp wlgnd ¨§¨¨©§©¥§¨¨©¦©¦¡¦¤¤
xnF`miqkp ,oMqn cg`e `ixA cg`WIW ¥¤¨¨¦§¤¨§ª¨§¨¦¤¥

,dwfgaE xhXaE sqMA oipwp zEixg` odl̈¤©£¨¦§¦©¤¤©§¨©£¨¨
.dkiWna `N` oipwp oi` zEixg` odl oi`We§¤¥¨¤©£¨¥¦§¦¤¨¦§¦¨
dzidW lkFx ipA lW oO`a dUrn ,Fl Exn`̈§©£¤§¦¨¤§¥¥¤¨§¨

zn elit` dpznd lawn dpw `l ecin epw `l m`e .cnr `l oia cnr oia oipw 'ira zvwna rxn

epi` ezen xg` jke jk ipeltl epzi xn` m` la` miign dpznd zepwdl `ayk `wece .rxn aikyd

cnre melk envrl xiiy `l m` miign dpzn ozil `ay rxn aiky .envrl xiiy elit`e oipw jixv

xiiy oia xfeg mlerl .ziinc dil iiee xn`wc dil `prnyc dzin zngn devne ecin epw elit`e xfeg

:oipw `la elit`e .dpznd lawn dpw zn m`e .ecin epw elit`e .xiiy `l oiaaiky da azk `l

.rxn:melk xiiy `le .`weya idelbx lr jld ck .`ixa zpzn oeyl `l s`e .diqxra inxe xivwck

.iziid rxn aiky xne` `ed:xefgz `le ziid `ixa xne` dlde .ia ipxfegedi`x `iadl jixv

.didyrxn aiky didy di`x `iadl eilre .`ed `ixa `pci`dc opilf` `zyd xzac rxn aiky

:dpznd zrya.mixne` minkge.di`xd eilr exagn `ivend opixn` `l` .`zyd xza opilf` `l

.dry eze`a did `ixay di`x `iadl eilr .wfgen `edy ozepd cin `ivedl `ay dpznd lawne

:minkgk dkldef.okeqn cg`e `ixa cg` xne` xfril` iaxaiky ixacc dil zil xfril` 'x

`xephxan dicaer epax

gift is valid [and he cannot say, I gave

my property away because I thought I

would not survive, since, if that were

true, he would have given everything

away], [if however,] he did not leave

land [or anything else for himself], his

gift is not valid [since he could say I

gave everything away only because I

thought I would not survive]. If it was

not entered in the deed that he was

lying sick [and] he [now] pleads, I was

lying sick [when I gave you my property and therefore, now that I recovered, it

is mine] and they plead, You were in good health [and it belongs to us, since at

the present time he is healthy,] he must therefore produce evidence that he was

a dying man; [these are] the words of Rabbi Meir. The Sages however say: He

who claims from others must produce the proof.

(7) If [a person] distributes his possessions verbally, Rabbi Eliezer [does not hold

that a dying man's words, are considered as if written in a deed and] says:

Whether he was in good health or dangerously ill, all properties that offer

security [i.e., real estate] are acquired by money, deed or hazakah [i.e., by

digging, locking up, fencing or anything signifying ownership] and [property]

which does not offer security [i.e., movable properties] can be acquired only by

meshikha [by drawing it towards oneself]. They said to him: The mother of the

sons of Rokhel once fell ill and she said, Let my brooch which is worth twelve
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mipWa `ide iYal izpiak EpY dxn`e dlFg¨§¨§¨§§¦¨¦§¦¦§¦¦§¥
xn` .dixaC z` EnIwe ,dzne ,dpn xUr̈¨¨¤¨¥¨§¦§¤§¨¤¨¨©
minkge .oO` mxAwY lkFx ipA ,odl̈¤§¥¥§©§¥¦¨©£¨¦
Fpi`W ipRn ,oinIw eixaC ,zAXA ,mixnF`§¦©©¨§¨¨©¨¦¦§¥¤¥
rWFdi iAx .lga `l la` .aFYkl lFkï¦§£¨Ÿ©Ÿ©¦§ª©
`vFIM .lgA xnge lw ,Exn` zAXA ,xnF`¥©©¨¨§©¨Ÿ¤©Ÿ©¥
rWFdi iAx ,lFcBl oikf oi`e ,ohTl oikf ,Fa¨¦©¨¨§¥¨¦©¨©¦§ª©

:lFcBl xnge lw ,Exn` ohTl ,xnF`gltp ¥©¨¨¨§©¨Ÿ¤©¨¨©
eiWixFn lre eilr F` eia` lre eilr ziAd©©¦¨¨§©¨¦¨¨§©¦¨

eilr dzideiWxFi ,aFg lraE dX` zAzM §¨§¨¨¨§ª©¦¨©©§¥
zn KM xg`e oFW`x zn oAd ,mixnF` a`d̈¨§¦©¥¥¦§©©¨¥

maneh [1200 zuz], be given to my

daughter, and when she died, her

instructions were carried out. He

replied to them [as to] the sons of

Rokhel, If only their mother would

bury them [i.e., they were wicked and

the Rabbis punished them by giving

the brooch to the daughter]! The Sages

say: On the Sabbath his [the deathly-ill

person's verbal] instructions are legally

valid because he is unable to write, but

not on a weekday. Rabbi Yehoshua

says: [If] they said [this] in respect of the Sabbath [that the words of the deathly

ill are a valid transaction], how much more so in [the case of] a weekday [when

transactions are permitted]? [The halachah follows Rabbi Yehoshua and the

words of the deathly-ill have the same force as a written deed, whether on a

Sabbath, or a week-day.] Similarly, one may acquire ownership on behalf of a

minor [since a minor cannot make a transaction on his own], but not on behalf

of an adult. Rabbi Yehoshua says: [If] they said [this] in respect of a minor [who

does not have the ability to make an acquisition on his own], how much more so

[may one make an acquisition] on behalf of [a person who is] of age [and whose

own transactions and acquisitions are valid].

(8) If a house collapsed on top of a man [Reuvein] and his father [Shimon] or on

top of a man [Reuvein] and upon one whom he would inherit [e.g., his uncle

Levi] and [that man, Reuvein] had against him [the claim of] a woman's ketubah

and a creditor, [and in the first case] the heirs of the father say [that] the son died

first and [then] the father [died] afterwards [thus, the property from where you

oipwa `l` dpzn ezpzn oi`c dil `xiaq dzin zngn devn elit`e .inc oixeqnke oiaezkk rxn

:xfril` iaxk dkld oi`e .`ixa zpznk.izpiak:`zpak micicx mebxz.on` mxawzoi` xnelk

did `ly it lr s` .on` zpzn zal miiwl mipal opax eqpw `qpwe eid miryxy mdn di`x oi`ian

:oicd on.lega `l la`:lega eiqkpn rxn aikyd wlg m`.lega xnege lwoiac dkld oke

epnn mipew ecin epwiy l`y m`e .oipw v"`e enc ixiqnke iaizkk rxn aiky ixac zaya oia lega

:eilr ezrc sexhz `ly ick zaya oia lega oiag.oey`x zn oad mixne` a`d iyxeioi`e

:mlern oad oda dkf `l ixdy el` miqkpn rxtdl leki aeg lrazn a`d mixne` aegd ilrae

`xephxan dicaer epax
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want to collect the ketubah or money,

never belonged to the son], while the

creditors say [that] the father died first

and the son afterwards [therefore, we

have a right to collect from the

properties which are the estate of the

son], the School of Shammai maintain

[that the amount in the dispute is] to be

divided and the School of Hillel

maintain [that] the estate [is to remain]

in its former status [the creditors must

bring proof that the father died first].

(9) If a house collapsed on top of a man and his wife [and] the heirs of the

husband say, [that] the wife died first and [the husband subsequently inherited

her and then] the husband died afterwards [and therefore, the heirs of the wife

are not entitled to anything, while]; the heirs of the wife say [that] the husband

died first [and that] the wife died afterwards. The School of Shammai maintain

[that the estate] is to be divided and the School of Hillel maintain [that]

possessions [are to remain with those who are the] established owners [i.e.,] the

ketubah [stays] in the possession of the heirs of the husband [and] the property

that comes in and goes out with her [i.e., property she had inherited from her

father and brought with her into the marriage stays] in the possession of the heirs

of the father [i.e., her heirs, who are the remaining heirs of her father].

(10) If a house collapsed on top of a man and his mother [the heirs of the son

say that the mother died first, while the heirs of the mother, from her father's side,

.oey`x:aeg ilrae .dy` zaezkl micareyn mde .oad iptl zg` dry miqkpd eltpei`ny zia

.ewelgi mixne`ixaqwcediieexz aeg ilrae a`d iyxeie .inc ieabk zeabl cnerd xhy i`ny zia

:ewelgi jkitl eed miwfgen.mixne` lld ziaeaeg lrae enc miwfgenke miyxei zwfga miqkpd

:dlgz zn a`dy di`x `iadl eilre mcin `ivedl `ah.dlgz dzn dy`ddy`d iyxeil oi`e

:ezy` z` yxie .oexg` zn lrad ixdy .melk.ozwfga miqkpeyxit `le ozwfga lfxa o`v iqkp

o`v iqkp jkld eilr ozeixg`y lrad iyxei zwfga i` dly eidy dy`d iyxei zwfga i` lld zia

.ewelgi lfxa.dy` zaezkelrad iyxei zwfga mix`yp zetqeze miz`n dpn mdymiqkpe

miqpkpddnr mi`veiemi`vei z`vei `idyke dnr miqpkp zqpkp `idy dryay beln iqkp md

dy`d iyxei e`vnp .dy`d iyxei zwfga md el` dl exized exized m`e .dl ezgt ezgt m` dnr

:lfxa o`v iqkp ivge beln iqkp lk milhepi.en` lre eilr ziad ltpdf `l` xg` oa dl oi`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

oFW`x zn a`d ,mixnF` aFgd ilrA ,a`d̈¨©£¥©§¦¨¨¥¦
,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,oAd zn KM xg`e§©©¨¥©¥¥©©§¦
:ozwfgA miqkp ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .EwFlgi©£¥¦¥§¦§¨¦§¤§¨¨

hFYW` lre eilr ziAd ltplrAd iWxFi , ¨©©©¦¨¨§©¦§§¥©©©
zn KM xg`e dpFW`x dzn dX`d ,mixnF`§¦¨¦¨¥¨¦¨§©©¨¥
zn lrAd ,mixnF` dX`d iWxFi ,lrAd©©©§¥¨¦¨§¦©©©¥
i`OW ziA ,dX`d dzn KM xg`e oFW`x¦§©©¨¥¨¨¦¨¥©©
miqkp mixnF` lNd ziaE .EwFlgi mixnF`§¦©£¥¦¥§¦§¨¦
miqkp ,lrAd iWxFi zwfgA dAzM ,ozwfgA§¤§¨¨§ª¨§¤§©§¥©©©§¨¦
:a`d iWxFi zwfgA DOr oi`vFIde miqpkPd©¦§¨¦§©§¦¦¨§¤§©§¥¨¨

imicFn EN`e EN` ,FO` lre eilr ziAd ltp̈©©©¦¨¨§©¦¥¨¥¦
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dcFn ,`aiwr iAx xn` .EwFlgIWdfa ip` ¤©£¨©©¦£¦¨¤£¦¨¤
miqkPdWlr ,i`Gr oa Fl xn` .ozwfgA ¤©§¨¦§¤§¨¨¨©¤©©©

wFlgl z`AW `N` ,oixrhvn ep` oiwElgd©£¦¨¦§©£¦¤¨¤¨¨©£
:oieXd z` Epilr̈¥¤©¨¦

say the son died first], both [the

School of Shammai and Hillel] agree

that [since none of the heirs are

established owners, both their claims

using the force of inheritance,

therefore, the estate in dispute] is to be divided. Rabbi Akiva said, I agree in this

[case], that the estate [is to remain with those who are] in its established right of

ownership [i.e., here too, the School of Hillel argue and maintain that the heirs

of the mother from her father's side are the established owners, since as soon as

her husband died she inherited all and subsequently, these fields now belong to

her tribe and being that only her heirs from her father's side are of the same tribe;

we therefore say they remain with her tribe who have established possession].

Ben Azzai said to him: [Is it not enough that] we are suffering from the existing

divisions of opinion that you [must] come to create differences for us where

unanimity was declared?

`xephxan dicaer epax
zgtynn dy`d iyxeie .oad miyxei ep`e diqkp oad yxie dlgz dzn dy`d mixne` oad iyxei

:dy`d z` miyxei ep`e dlgz zn oad mixne` dia` zia.micen el`e el`:d"ae y"a.ewelgiy

mzdc ezy` lre eilr ziad ltpl inc `le ewelgie wtqe wtq ied dyexi gkn mi`a mdipyy oeikc

dzidy oeik dy`d zwfga lkd `kd la` zwfgen dy`dy yie wfgen lrady yi miqkp ipin ipy yi

:ewelgi jkld lkd yxil dyexi gkn mi`a mdipye dpnl`.dfa ip` dcenp"d lld zia ixaclc

'iqkp 'ixn`zqgizn `id dia` hay xg` dlra znyn diiga ixdy a`d on diyxei zwfga ozwfga

:`aiwr iaxk dklde dze` miyxei a`d on diyxei jkld dia` hay zwfga did diiga inp dpenne

.oixrhvn ep` oiwelgd lr`ly mixrhvn ep` lld ziae i`ny ziac lirlc zwelgn lr xnelk

:oiey ody xne`y w"z lr welgl z`ae .oiwelg dfa mby xne` dz`e .ozrc eeyd
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